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while guns tiniest b g
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still 1,000.0(0 demo, rats Geiuiunv
mined under aims. it Austria

convention is heinc in ged to i hoo-i-

i'lnlihlplpliia at the place lioldliiK
the triennal meetlnK of 11)22 with an
earnestness that promises favorable

' 'Action,
Repealing the Imitation extended

Hcvcrnl days ago. the Itcv. Dr. I'lovd
Toniklns yciStrrday made il evident that
fhcre was no luLenni nines in the
city's desire to entertain the members
mid out that Philadelphia is
entitled to the honor because
conspicuous share in the caily giovvth

the lM-mp- (hill, h in Ameiica
and steady growth.

Proposed Chang,, in Disfavor
the attitude of the House Deputies

townrd priiposeil Iinniro !n

canou, which would have pic- -

Venieu lemarringe oi innucciic
parties divorce Kpiscopal1
clergvincn which resulted vesterdai j
tVe defeat of the proposal. as as
the tejidencv to hold on to what the1';"'

nlread.v has is becnnilmr moie
marked.

vKlon

MUSSR? KiU'U ,0 ,h" "
The first proposal ,l,.feate,l was that

came on an cflort to eliminate a ,epe- -

tion a tjliosraDhical error made
nciirly d00 ago and bhould b
corrected nov.

It vvti" (l'lnng this discussion tn.it
Thomas Xelson Page, loriner ambassa-
dor to Ttnlj, spoke of conservatism

the laymen in warning the church
that tliese efforts to modernize the fun-
damental thin(,s of th i.'piscopal pni.ver
book would confusing: would arouse
resentment and bring discord to the
church.

Then n third effort was made This:
time, versicles the evening
prnjer were proposed Hut discis-
sion in this not prolonged
and the vote ngnimt acceptance of
lievv vcrsi'cles overwhelming.
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Jjeputics. ine resolution is as unions;

"Itesolved. the House of Deputies
concurring. That give liublli exiires- -

Sinn l, mir lirofotltiil L'lMtltmle In God
Wt'fisr Hint host noble Americ nn vouth.

'iwtui. rnr Clio r,f r.,u' .misc. wnrn
careless of lives death and.
uaving made the supreme sacrifice, now
slero peacetully where the tlitin- -

S(jilrriii(J lines of battle stood.
vifl'Itesolved, further, the House of
Ifcputies concuiring. That the House of
JMshops approve establishment

of an Aincricni. field of honor as
it cciusei ran u .cnirai spor unci nionii- -

mut for our sacred dead, when
bodies of those who n.e 'fmever over- -

niav itu fnr ni. possmie lie gath
ered, where on day

fitting services ob-

servances may be hclel in build-
ings erected for

Seek to Unloosen
Gordian Knot

Conilnued l'rom Paite One

deny labor the e of
barciilnlnc;. fotcettiuc thnt cm- -

conccrninc Pius- -

pioycrs uireaiiv iceclecl ic.

(tramntio the labor table.
He addiesse.l himself cxclusiv to the
rinivlnrrni' L'roun irciuc lout nne vvns

empniiiic vvnen d

them "beivaie of a
and despeiate proletariat."

" drew to a
conference got nil Up. Labor
iv as In n decidedly inood. It
disappointed anil over

to force a vote on the
resolution

Daniel ,1 Tobin, one of the labor
proup, who bus been heat. I mote
than launched n fier jeiemlad
at the cmploeis.

am opposed to until
Monday, It is a ciime Keep

like you lire doing," he cried.
nre on all over the coun-

try. We hnve been heie two weeks
aycl have done nothing. It is usiles,s
to continue this control ers Tlieie is
ii(3i particle of n of
tiie course that labor has taken."
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z"1 anil'Jtlie public group voting for iiud
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IftkBinst ndjournment londay, tUo

f t'onfu'cnre udjournod about o'ciock.

Sf will be tlie i ability of the
group seem n solid vote

Mf m' resolution that favors labor.
A.n nn n nl Inn liles

f like Sir. Klali, who may stand to
tins Wtter and defeat any compro- -

piirtw. 1t renulrcs ronsent
of croup to passi any measure
..r'rrWutlon, and men like Sir.
jii'o tie, that stand in the way
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uSr:.,.ivrf.if this however.
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. (iermanv have followed suit. The 'Kill"
v. nlinci vudir' commanded h nimy
()ffi(1(,rs ,, noncommissioned
Tin- - vast majoritj of the men scried

the front durliii; the war.
nie circulated by the
officeis ninong eniplo.ies. askinK If
they haic nlicndy joined the foni and.
if not. iibortinK to do so without
dslav. There is hope of advance-
ment the employe who
lefuses.
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the Allies into ilisaiming the new Gcr- -

man mlers so completely ns to place
ii,',,,,, nt flu. mercv the'Snartacaiis in
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IlllierillllK 1'uv.is .1. ...:..
Hut 1 have obtained full confirmation,

iitber. icliable sources.
of Illltciding's icvelntions. Thus
1 leurn. out one examine at
nnitnin. that a single, thinly popu

lated district, that of
in the Haiz mountains, eon- -

in but a lew ra m
Mliere vveie (iisiriiiuuu in. mfi .... .....n.,

A nBHst of the
" ',,,.,.. ,, lr on(1

,n ., nf.nm r.nt' I.hand gienadcs and l.OOIMIIUI rounds ot

The of the secret nima
incuts that are being cnriied out ajl

Germany be deduced this
of vvarliUe prcpniations in a

simile county.
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Snull, Ti.dcendencc
"Havnrla has now lost cverj vestige

of former independence.' sajs
oersier. , niivunaii

ministers nre in the hands of
the Iterlln Gold nineiit, ti'rrciri7id by
the Prussian tioops, to whose pre-en-

Slunlch nwe Uieir tenure of of-

fice. It is the name 111 ISaelcn. In
and the other South German

states.
"IiVen under the kaisei's autocratic

the nations of southern Geimnnv
to ceitnin decree free to live
their own life,

and were often able
opjiose the attempts of the

Prussians to encinaeh their nu
tioiul Now all this
ener. Iini lias deprived of
her light appoint nf
own in countiles. she mn.v no
longer even use own postage stamps,
nml tlie Iiuvniian ami, which the
Prussians, against whom fought sn
often in the past, had again begun tn
fear, ha under the
pretext of fiillilliug the terms of the
"!l'l,. am incorppinted in

which is neither more nor
l''M the rcsuirectcd i'russian

" '".... ,.
"The P",","i '',,rm,u" s,l,("i are

tpolitical Iinpo- .;
,!1P foumil of I.mplre' by the new
German the number
,,,."'lr 0i;n llas ri,llu-'e-

Prussia the nsemblj .

Kcriln's Arrogant Watcluvord
watchword ISciIin today

the Kinlieitsstant,' unified state, and
this ruthless

i.li.nll.ml . 1.1. 1 .iil is UIJItt'&llLluIl
l'russin all the formerly semi-inde- -

peticient iierrnan states def-
inite conversion by force to the spirit of
llerlin. this spirit an unchanged
spliit milltaiism and
vv nu ina.v welt one to despair

' of the future.
"The specter of bolshevisin is called

up mm viriuosuy uy rue isciun
Iruleis in order to fiighten the Allies

allow Germany to keen a larcer
ai my the Versailles treaty admits.
In reality there is not, nnd hns
been, any danger of bolshevisin in Ge-
rman, unless it be secret! fomented

the Prussian them-
selves to further their own schemes.
For ever in Ger-
many has and will inevitably lead,
to a strong reaction the a
people by nuture orderly and

nnd 'prepare the way for mili-
tarism monarchist

"Thus It was in Havaria, where a
few weeks of soviet terrorism by Hus-
sion liolshevlk agents led to tho loss
P.avarian independence and the ruthless

of the Prussian saber, and con-
sequence served only the interests, of
the Iterlln militarists.

"I do wit to say, although it
linufl Mini 1.. I

"-- "' misj, mai tne aiunsinu
iujujiiiuip, w iiiu Kumncrjit yiicureak

evened
KOSPOTIPS VIEWS SHARED

BY TWO NOTED AMERICANS

Mr. analysis of (additions In Germany, lis shown In the ncenm-panjlii- K

article, inillcs consideration ulll.c from the sources from which he
!es of stiirilliii? iintnie and from tlte uniform nccurncy of coliclu- -

sioiis presented his llliinilnatinR letters which appeared, from tlmcto time.
ill tile IJILVIMI I'l HI t( I.KI'OIUl lllll IIIK Hie war Mine cm-- luiiuswir.

ills picture of the t clival follow !iir the cessation of hos-

tilities U In complete uciord with that Colonel .John (1. Oroome, of
cllv, who recently returned from nrmv service Europe, and In Interview
declared his conviction that (lermany was now better compcto
for world trade over before and twenty years be stronger than
in 101 1.

.1 ohu Kendrielc Italics, noted le( Hirer, was in Trance engaged In
relief work, was quoted in newspaper a few dajs ngo as sajlng the
was undefeated, or at not chum ions of defeat, while the
granted at the time was, he described aa "crime."
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only the piohlPmntic.il payment ot l.er
many's war indemnities can avert?
How long will her splendid soldiers
leinnin foitified by their patriotism and
piiele of victoiy against insidious so- -

cialist agitation?

tne ii herlles or l.iirnne. I aidinal .Vler- -

cier lins nllmled to It. anil the elefendpr
of I.iege, General I.eman, estimates

. thnt.the Germans will make their new
' onslaught in about fifteen years

Theie is a much simpler solution of
the question, and the German nttack

! may come a gieat deal sooner. So long
as the I'rench aimy i cumins intact, its
patriotism and martial spirit linim-iiahce- l,

Geiiunnv will not risk nnotb'ci
win. Hut when the strength of this
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t, vilibh the btatesmeu who bhaped
the destinies of the woild ill Paris
cinlistii disiiitcgratieiu, ns the Prussian
failed lamentnbl to prevent.
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,
telling of f.ermnn.v steadiness for nn- -

.oilier 'ii"it stiuggle for power. Colonel
lonn i , Mlliilllll , wlio lias just lettuneil
fiom Kmope. said today

"I cannot comment on Mr. Kospoth's
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criticism of the action of the Peace
Conference, but the remniuder of hU
article Is absolutely true "

Colonel Gioome hnd carefullv read
Mr. Kospoth's description of the

revival.
"The writer tinderstnnds the situa-

tion ntid describes it well," he said.
"What ho sajs is not nt nil surprising,
What is going on in Germany has been
known for some tlhift.

"It can be said without exaggeration
that Gei many is better able to compete
for world trnde today than before the
war or ever before;. True, Germany
has lost several millions of men. Hut
the country Itself has not been scrntched
after four years of war. Wnr damage
in Germany amounts to nothing, but
1vnr impioiement to Germany is enor-
mous. That country is prepared for
commercial conquest.

"We have examples here In America
of what has taken place in Germany.
The Ilethlehein steel plant has been
vastly enlaiged to meet the present

of war. The great Hog Islam
shipyard has sprung into existence. All
over" trie country we see this industrial
ndvanee, due to the war.

"It is the same in Germany Steel
plants have been enlarged, factories
have been impioied and new plants
hnve come into existence.

"Not having suffered any sort of
damage during the war, German in-

dustrial plants arc leadv for immediate
use on a larger scale than before the
struggle in Km ope.

"Mr. Kospoth's article gives an idea
of what is going on there and what we
may look fntward to."

Would Put Gougers
in Usurer Class

Continued I'min Piirc One

at an extra ptofit, Is one of the worst
nbues with which we have to deal. It
is nt the bottom of much of the trouble
Just the other dnv I was present nt n

leal estate settlement which illustrated
this ncrfrctlv A house went from A
to I! to C to I) The original grantor
was n building and loan association.
The house was sold bv the association
to the buyer for 5,1 S00 "Without even
having settled for it, he sold, it to the
next man for S2X00. who in turn sold
it again for $2(100 settlement wns made
direct between the building and lonu
association and the last Inner. TItat
house hnd giowti in value fiSOO before
settlement wns made. The men who
took the Intel mediate profit did not even
put their money into it."

Sterretl Presents Views
Itnbert .1. Stcrrett. assistant United

.States attorney, who has tnken a' con-
stant interest in the woes of tenants
facing ejectment, alio" Tins saved hun-
dreds of them from being put on the
sticet bv invoking the federal laws
wheie there were sons in the service,
likewise foiled Mr, Ithoads's suggestion
interesting,

"Theie are verv much easier ways
of denling with the situation," said
Mr. Stenctt. "I do not wish to go
into a discussion of the constitution -
alitv of Mr. Ithoads's Hut,

iCVCCUtlOll of a Writ of CJCCtmeilt. I RU- -

welfare commission.
Of the seven real estate agents who

were summoned to appear yesteidaj
only one failed to put in an appearance,
lie was the representative of Chabrow
Hiothers, Maiket street near fifty --

second. Those who came in answer to
the call of the Tenants' Protective- - As-
sociation were: Metro Henlty Com-
pany. fi'JS South Pifty -- second street;
Hnipiie Title and Trust Company,
Foitj -- fouitli nnd Lancaster avenue;
William (ioHPivicli, 111(1 Sansoni sticet;
Samuel (ihen. 2.10 South llroad street:
Philip Arnold, 1000
Huileliiig

Thev all ngiccd to urge their prin-
cipals to adopt the form of lease sug-
gested by Mr Mcf'lain. This, it is con
tended, will enable tenants to get in
their (onl and necessaiy winter sun- -
..l!n. .. .,i .1... ofdanger receiving
u.htj daiV notice to cpiit their places,

FOR GERMANY

Naming of Ambassadors, However,
Depends on Treaty Observance

Paris. Oct. H (Ilavns.) Allied .na-
tions have ngieed to make their nom-
inations of ambassadors to Iterlin de- -

m,'"'"t "nn the manner in which the
, uMS(1, of th(, trent.v of peace are rnr- -
lied out In G eriiuinv, nccoreling to tlie
IllO (le P.lrll. Wllidl UllOtCS n "lirOin- -

inent diplomat" as its source of in- -

format Inn
Consuls mil be named soon for Ger-

man cities the newspaper Fn,vs, and
tbes(i officials will look after Interests
of tin n nations until ambassadors are
tho-ti- i.
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It Was a Jonathan Apple That Tripped Adam
Tempting ? ? ? Well, if you ever get your teeth set in one of

these luscious Jonathan Apples from Oregon, Washington or Idaho,
you'll, "fall" hard; in fact, you'll make a box of these luscious apples '
a regular part of your home equipment. For eating fresh from the
box, or for economical desserts you can't beat them.

Washington, Oregon

lAj
RETAILERS;

come from Wonderful
and Idaho, climate

produce of Fruits.

Mfl..a..-- ,

proposition.

Commonwealth

CONSULS

Apple

Buy a box from your nearest retailer.
If he has none refer him to the carlot dealers.

"DELIGHT IN EVERY BITE."

from your jobber or from the following car-lo- t receiver t

r v-- '.r - ". cr-fK- fifi

PER DEC1DERE LE

SORTI D! FIUME

La Conferenza Delia Pace
Lascerebbo la Soluzione al

I'ltalia o Jugoslavia

Publlahnl "nil Dlntrlbutnt Under
PC11M1T NO 341

Authnrlzfd by tlio net nt Octohr B.
1017, on nie at the l'otottce ot rtilla-delphl- a.

Pa.
A. s. runt.rsosj.
Postmaitcr Opntrnl.

Pnrlgl, IS ottobre. Hecondo qunnto
pubbllca il glnrnalc "lixcclsloi senibra
rhn In Confnrens'ii delln l'ncp nubia
deeiso dl Jr.ciaro la sisteinar.Ione della
qiiestlone dl Flume n diretti negoziati
tra i'ltalia e la Jugoslavia.

Ii'luine. 1K ottobre. 11 Professor 5Ca- -

nella, capo delln popolazlone Itnllniia ill
Flume (?) die leccntcinente venue In
nliei-t- rnttlirn coll U'Alinlltlzlo. llll lr.S- -

clnto In idttn' ner sconosclutil destlnu- -
Inno Iliirnnte In sua nsseu7.il l suoi

affnri siiranno enndotti dngll niiiicl die
con lul crr.no coiiiteressati, inn uessuno
e' in grndo di dare qunllasi inforinnzlone
nl rlguurdo. ionic pure Mille rngloui
delln partenza del Prof Zanelln. Uls-nac-

giunti n Pimne da Trieste scg- -
nulnno die il Zimellii e passato per
eiuelbi clttn'. tiatteiundoiisl soltnnto
uu'ora. ,

Gnbiirlc D'Annun.io nn piohilnto la
vendltn in lMunic del giornale di

"II Corrlere della Sera", per
l'nttitudlne ostile veiso ciuella clttn'.

WHEELS
Altered and

Repaired
For Passenger Pars oi
Trucks. Qualltv woiU
Iirompt service and

prices.

Franklin Tire &

Rubber Co.
21S1-2- R Vine M.

school
Auto mechanics aie In greater demand
than ever Now Is the tlmo to pre-
pare for i;ood iwsitfoni
Our courses In repairing anil overbnul-In- g

all makes of cars .no practical
the fees nro low CVittflVate given for
satlsfaetorj Hoik New classes atart
October 20 and 21
Call or plioti" for details

Chains arc also to meet

Francitoo

Kit gjornalo si e' mnntentilo In uh freddo
Versil l'lhiprcsa d D'Anflunilo.

1 II Tenente Orlando, (Igllo dcll'cx
liresldente del Conslgllo del Mlnistrl In
Italia, elm trovnsitrit 1 voloutnri In
Flume, ha sfldnto ,1 Rig. Centitrionc,
nn nltro Segunce dl DAnnunzlo,
perclie' II Ccnturlone, pnrlandn In una
rlunlonc In nn tentro, nvrebbo fntto
itn personale nttacco aU'On, Orlando.

VleniinT 1" ottobre. 1Assemblea
Nazionnlo Austriaca ha oggl ratifirato '
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THE ONLY
AGAINST SKIDDING

in the
made

device for trucks equipped ulth single dual solid tires or with the
tires. are so constructed meet

irucaservice in sand or snow.
i

Grand City
Z SALES

Sao
Boston

. i & t

S i ft Jt""

a

trattato dl pace dl St
tllbnttlto. '

trattato dj pace fit
prcsngltn I'attitudlne Dclegn--xlo- nc

Austriaca a Sant German, la
mentre protestavn riguardo ad alcunl
termini clcl trattato e spccinlniento con-
trol In perdlta 'del Tlrolo. Austrlnco. a
said Passo Hrcnnero, lasclavu
romprendere II Austrlivco

sarebbe rlmesso n kunnto nvrebbe
dcliberato Conferenza della Pace
cettnndo il fato.
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DEPENDABLE SAFEGUARD

Company, Inc.,
Largest Chain Manufacturers Wdrld

pneumatic satisfactorily

DISTRIBUTORS

for a Dollar!

happen often in these days.

there's a "your selection"

otneavjj

General Sales Terminal, NewYork
OFFICES

Ue,rmftn,eni

Ij'nccettazlone

Governor

Table d'Hole here that
is made up of anything
in soup, meat or fish,

two vegetables,

coffee, bread
butter. And when you

pay for it, you 15c

back for your dollar.
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